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People every'where these days expeot much of govern-'lents, The days are gone when it was merely a matter of
lantaining peace end order and ensurxng the role.of la'w. ThileZf0dern,society i.3 stili f ound-ed and vill remain f ounded on therights and responsibilities ,of the Individuel, on privaten-litiative and private enterprise nevertheless it is a societythat expects positive government -- government that is activearid taking the Initiative in many f ields. This kind of govern-Menft can onily be carried on vith the aid of many Civil
Servants -- Civil Servants of ability and zeal,

henive Ours is a'constru.ct1ive'task; a dynamio task -- compre-hensvevarîe'd and. changl.ng. We must recognize it as being notSi'lPly to administer Canada as it la but to carry orward and toPrintethe development of this nation. I~n co-operation ithtose dltrectiy engaged in development, and with provincial90enmns we must help it and give it such guidance anddirxection as wil3. ensure ever-widening opportu.nities and prospe-ri'tY for the Canadian people over the next generation.

To accomplish this 'we maust continue to push back ourfrontiers. It is in the opening tup of the north that we shal).See eemlîfid ini this genaratl.on the sanse of adventure anddetiy lihich gu,14e4 Canadians through several of' their greatPeriods~ -- irst in the original settiement of this country andthern inf the openlng of the west:.

to be doeWe have s'ti1l isany resources to be develope4; muohproe in making the most of oiur heritage, in founding
wi PeritY on our national iealth. Then tqo, tp encouarage theeUse of these resources is one of our major purposes.

scene Our national deveopmen mu.s~t in4ld ~advarices intiolrad technol~ogy. To sLich a>vnes we owe the revolu-Th 8e hanes which many of us have seen in ou own~ lifetime,e8 dvances have been going on et an inçreasing rate ini reoent
ou I have beeni paying increasing diidendsd npt only in aakingr 'wGrk lighter and our products bettere bu~t In help±n& te ensureeg0P84ce of economic prore ss which maiains our level ofPl lnntand incomes.

bascl This advance in science and teholg mus be fmiy
tee On Our 1niversities and on buies But mu t of t &acou yPlace 1in government departments and agenciesan~d ta carrled

C'tb ivii Servants,

Sul%8tbeimproved Inti otnuig social evo1utiont Inx

otýrn.OVenmet fndstass tat equire the~ cooperatUve effort


